
82/129

Godmanehester Torm Corncil

Mt$mE$ of the Eeeting of the Town CorrneiL helcl in the Park
Lene hj-nary School, Godmanehester, on the ?1st April, 1)81-

PRI'^SENT: Couneirlor l{rs. J,M. }IeCartney (town Mayor):
Councilrors Mrs. E.C. ConwaY, B.P. DohertY, M.J. Hopkinson,
J.E. T,ewis, R.W. Looker, Irlrs. M.L. Micldleniss, C'tr{- Parcell,
$rs. C" Parker, C.E. Parker, A,E.E. Surshan ancL 3.R. Walsh.

Apologies for absence were reeeived fron Co,meil"ors C,E, Dalleywater,
R.T.D. Eughes and. J"M. James.

}fiNI]TES

flre Minutes of the Spema.l Meeting of the Tonn Council held on the
?th April, 1981 were eonfir-med as a eorreet reeord and signed by
the Torn I'IaYor.

PIANMIIG COI.IMITTEE

The Flinutes of the meetings of the Hlanning Committee helcL on the
24th March and ?th April, 1981 rere suhnitted, whereupon it was

Resolved..- that the Minutes of the meetinqs be reeeived and
adopted..

82/13o

Foll-oring eomments by Couneill-or Doherty with respeet to the incon-
sistency of the Distriet Counci.l Planning Department in thair
recomrendations, the Chairr,lan of the Planning Committee (CouneiLLor
pareell) reported that the Conmittee did not recornmend refusal-, nor
reaeh other eoncl-usions rithout genuine reasons,

82/171 ltrT,NER & RoIERTS, ARCIilTECTS

llith reference to l4inute 82/124 the Tonn Clerk reported thet
J,T. Roberts hqd indicated in a letter thpt there hnd been a mis-
understending in that his aceount ras in respeet of plans prepared
for subnission to the fo:aner Huntingdon and Godnsnehester Town Coi.rncil
on the 15th January, 1980. As there was no prospect of },r-ls doing
further uork on the Queem. Elizabeth School, it was approlrie.te for
the account to be subrni-tted. The TOrn CLerk confi"::med tho.t written
instmctions had been given by the to:mer Town Council for the
preparation of the plans; in response to rhich Menobers expressed
suprise that the matter hacl not been sett]-ed at the separation of
the Parishes on tine 1lst Mareh, '1982 antl formed the eonclusion that
the aecount, should it be justified., should be ilealt with in the
ratio rith which the balanees of the fo:mer Torn CounciL hatl been

apnortioned. ThereuPon, it was

Resolved.- that cOurcillors urs. Irlcoartney, Irirs. cmway,
Doherty, Lerrts and Eopkinson be authorised to neet repres-
entatives of Euntiagdon Torn Corneil with a vien to settllng
the natter in the marurer deseribed above.

82/172 QmEN EIf,zABEtE scHooL

T,he Tonn Corrncil discussed with ],1r. Davi.cl ,stokes the subJect of
a seheme of repairs and alterations to the Queen Elizabeth School.
The Architect indicated h-is anprehension abort the extent to which
he ancl his colleague Mr. J. lJiLloughby-Fleteher eonsiderecl they were

able to proeeed having regarrl to the outsta.nd.ing foregoing subject.
The Torn C1erk rerpirtori[ that he hatl not confi:med in writin€: the
decisioa coatain.d. io Minute 82/124 for related reasons, but never-
theless, the Tom Couneil

Resolved.- (r) that wfitteur eonfirnneation of the d.ecision
described in ![inute az/lz+(a) be given, and

(r,) tn"t the Prooertrr 1d616ns Partv be reouested
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82/111

to meet the Architects as soon as possible rith a view to
grving an atlequate brief for the work to be carried. out.

QUXF$ MIIZABETfi SCHooL MANAGfltfm{T co}Il'u TTEE.

fhe Convenor gave an interin reoort of the proceedings of four
neetings of the l{anagement Conrni.ttee and indieated that it was

the intemtion to reoort nore fortally in the near future.

11 CEADTF]r I,ANE

Coasid.eration was given to a recluest fron the lluntingd.on and
Godmsnchester Civie Society for a grant to be maie to assist the
nork of a P?eservation T::r.lst to acquire and, carlTr Out preservation
works to 1'l Chadlery Lane. The Torn Cor:ncil eonsidered the ways

in which it was oonsidered. the CounciL could best hel-p and r*ere
synpathetic to the rnakiag of a grant. However, before reaching
a eoncLusion or the encrtl:xt, it was agreed that nore information
was required. and thereuPon

Resolved.- that the apnlicant be requested to furnish
figures with respect lo a.nticrpated grants and/or loans
frm statutory a.nd public sources as well as the total
of funds bei-ng reeeived from other sollrees; and that the
request for financial as$istanee be eonsi,dererl further at
a future neeting.

HUNTT-IqCDON AND GODMAI{CHESTER CARNTVAT CO}S{ITTEE

Consideration of the appbintrnent of a repr:esent'tlve on the above
COnnittee was defer-ed in or",&er that detai ls of the nunber and
regularity of meetinss eotld be aseerta'i-ned.

ItrSIT T0 i,IERmE"rH, 1qB1

fnfonuation wi.th reapect to an invitation for up to twenty rep-
resentatives of the Euntingd.on and Godnanchester Tonn Corncils to
visit llerthein frorn the lrd to 5th June, 1981, ras ,alieited and

an interest in paytng a visit was expressed by or on behalf of
COrureillor Mrs. Conway, Councillor and Mrs. Hug:hes, Cenrneillor
and. I,Irs. T,ew{s, Co.r.ncillor Looker and Corncillor and Mrs. Ualsh.
lhe Tomr Clerk undertook to convey the inforraation to the Tomr

C1erk of Huntingdon.

82/114

82/115

82/116

a2/137 GoDSPA PRoJEcr

Members of the Council clescribed. the advearture playgrouncl project
being lad.ertaken by Godspa anel reLated the problem of access arisinn
out of the non-develolment of the Quact industrial site rher€ the
pLanning consent related to the provision of a footpath lnto the
southern perineter of the Godspa site. It was agreed that the
matter should be referreil to the Distriet PLanning Departrnent.

82/118 AccouI'ITs

Resolved.- thnt the following payments be apomved:-

Municipal MutuaL lnsuranee LtcI.
Anglian Water - ChurehYard taP
Huntingtlon Distriet Corneil -

Rates 1982/Bj
1981/s4

J, A. Davie
Inland Revenue
Petty Cash
B.IAP Provi ncial Newspapers

322 - 42
15-00

108 - 5l
175 - 52
91-51
17 -50
10 - 00
25_20
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NAMNG OI' TEE QUSEN EI,IZASETI{ SCHOOL

With respect to the foregoing payrrent of rates,

Resolved.- that an apoeal be made agai-nst
ment of the Distriet Va1uer and Valuation

it was

the assbss-
0fficer.

j<:
rL|', I
r4u{o r-



Godmanchester Towri CotneiL

lflllq'q'l of the AII{IAT TO'rili l.lIillfl'Ic he]d. in the Fark Lane kimary School
on the 21st Apri11 1933.

Plj'-jgT?: Counci-lior lirs. "T.l'i. I,TcCartney (Tootn lla:,ror) sur-orted by eleven
Tor''n Corrncil -t ors: Ten tovrnsneople.

f . ii.Ut*_eS_ T]r^ lrinute: or the Annurl Torqn l.1.etinq held on th. 27th llay,
'l .)gp 

1.;rr1"g ecnfi,r-.n.,d sS e cO-,reet recO.d a.nd si_l:ned b.- the T6r.;n lrf2.r6'1 .

2. Lown_Co_::_ef1_-&nr-lgl,-Pr_e_29.-l_l l,:2/31. In introdr:cing eomrnerts uoon the
v,,ork of tL.e ?olr Co',nc,l, in 'l 1.:,rT8;:a\c Tovrr ]la.,or reierre,l to the uni.,ue-
n.ss oi the occasion whieh afforded a second Annual Town lieet'nE vi-thin
twelve mon'i;hs. Thc r.iew was given that the Town Co'rnc{ 1r whieh h"d h:d
relatively 1itt1e experierrc€ of c'v-ic governrr.nt to cal.l uDon, h-d put the
intere:ts of Godnanchc'ster townspeonle forerao:t.

Tnere.had been 16 l,leetin.:: of the Tor,'n Counerl; 20 roeetrn's of the Flanning
Comnittee; { rn.,-etin-s of the Leisure qnd.lirneniti,es Comnittee and J meetinas
of the trtinance Comnittee.

0f decisions tal.en, the following were reDorted.-

(a) to,'n liayor elect - Counei llor 3.F. Dohertlr;
(U) necroatic,n Gro,.:-nti eryriu,rent to be m=intained by Euntin,,'don District

Colncil on an aiiency basrs;
(") n street li-htjnt inprovenent sclene had been instituted" at an estiu-

ated a:rnual cost of 1p rate;
(a) f nr,ro-:'e;r,^nts to the iueen Ilizabeth School hcd been prono;ed;

Th-^re h.d. been tvro public meetin'^s d-urinq tlre --ear, one orr the s,;b-r.ct of
D,er?e*,c.. !1.',-.inr rn thc Comnir.nit.'-; tl-re other to exa'-l-'ne the }lu.ntin-don
l;.e= Loczl F-ien. 0n ihr-: -la-trer str'11.ieet people were to u-:eC to coa:unicate
t:eir vieiis to tjrr Director of Planrinq b-rr thc end of April, 1931.

3, B.rb-1'::_t;. A quastion raised. j,n the -eeting referred to the ''laek of
lrtowl-doe of Tornn Coirneil affai-rs b;.r townsneolle and a su--esti-on ti'a: rad-e
tr:t artrcles in the press and the com':unity r.aqazine rould berefit. 0n
behalf of t'le Tor+n Co,-rne:1, it was explrined. that the Counci 1l ors thenselves
felt neqlrrcted by the press although it uas tr-eir wish to be ful ly oi,en to
scrutiny. Indivrdual Counci ll-ors geve views on th-' ti-me et whi ch Tor:n
Counei l }leeti.ngs h'ere held, ancl the advantrges to be taken as I result of
the ser"ration from ,{untingdon.

4, 31ir,le-r'Lca-I1.n,.inq + t-hs CoAq r-tf, Couneil'r or Doh"rt.,' introd'-r-eed the
subjcet b). referring to tl-e trio Town Co'rnc'!.'l'1 ors who hpd underta."en the
traininq coLtrse (Councr.'l lors l1rs. Prr'or.r and Dall e)rcater) r:hj-ch of necessity
was based on the nuclea.r hrzard. Hov,'ever, there I.Ias a need, as shown by the
addrers qiven at the Publie l'leetrng held on the 21rd Uarch 1981, b;r the
County &lergencl, Plenning Offieer, for attenti-on to be given to nrep-.rption
for na-ior emerqencies resulting fron weather or aceidents, In thr: eomplex-
ities of the teehnolo,lieal a{er needs of inter-denendence were rauch i:reater
tlen hithertor and de'randed. pre'nared.nrss and orqanisation.

5. 9otc_1g,ai_qg. The Town l,layor conclud.ed
to attend the n:etina of the Town Couneil

the meeting by inviting tot'rnsneop!-e
which was to fol I ow.

Town llayor


